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DDRRT FOR THE NEW SHOPS

But Unioi Pc fio ani Oltj Anxlon t

Get Start Mndi.

CONTRACT IN HANDS F THE ATTORNEYS

Jjrunl AiItlfM-r-- . of lit- - 1'nrllr to (lie

AKrnrinrnl .ri: Cnrrfiill- Muiti-nii- m

Hip I'oiMimriil l'rli
In llnlltlriilliiii.

All the nrk In preparation for (ho final
cloning the big contract between the
city ami t lie Union Pacific railway In com-plrtc- d,

Imt meanwhile (Icncrnl Solicitor
Kelly of ihr railroad Is still engaged in
Rcrutlnl.lnR the completed document, nd

tho mnttiT cannot lit-- submitted to the coun-

cil till lie says all In "oil.
City Attorney Conncll held n quick call

session with Mr. Kelly yesterday, at
which It was c.xpcct-- d that nil Items woi'ld
ho settled onco for all and Ihn signatures!
of nil partita concerned attached. Just as
aoon as thin Ih done tho affair will bo closed
except for tho action of the coiiucll and
Mayor Moorcs on the different maneuvers
necessary. H Is tumorcd that a special
meeting of the council will ho held for tho
purpose of considering tho contract Imme-
diately It Is ready for the aldermen. That
may he today. Haste la advised In or-

der that tho railroad may set to work on
lis changes and Improvements,

i Three ramifications of this agreement will
require the attention of the council. I'trst,
tho ordinance containing tho contract must
ho passed and approved. Then tho deed
by which tho city transfer certain lots and
city streets and alleys to the railroad must
be Hfrirmeil.

Tho contract Itself Is In four distinct see-tlon- s.

Artlrln ono deals with te provi-
sion that all litigation now pending be-

tween tho two parlies to tho ngrecment Is
dropred dead. Article two describes thn
property and paper given by thn city to
the Union Pacific. Article threo Is a rela-
tion of what tho railroad gives the city.
Article four tells of the different tax con-

cessions. In this last article was Inserted
iho clnusc providing for the payment of tho
$40,000 back taxes, against the railroad dis-

covered by Treasurer Hennlngs. It Is this
Item that Is causing tho delay.

A I'lrnsmit .luuriiry.
A representative of tho Dee heard a well

known Morrlsvlllo woman, who frequently
visits a married daughter In Now York,
tolling somo friends ono day this week, of
her first experience riding on tho Kmplre
Stato Express. "I was coming up from
Now York," she said, "and thought I would
try that famous train I've hoard so 'much
About. Well, wo rolled nlong smooth and
easy and pretty soon I noticed a lot of tho
men getting up and putting on tbclr over-
coats. I thought all these men could not ho
getting cold, for tho car was very

and In Just a minute tho trainman
railed out 'Albany! I could hurdly bellevo
'it; I would just as soon have expected to be
In California so quickly. Wo left Now
York at half-pa- st 8 and woro nt Albany n
Jlttlo after 11 nnd at Uttca before 1 o'clock.

,1 changed to nn accommodation train there
nnd was In Canastota a few minutes nftor

(2. My! It seems almost like flying." Now
whenovor this good lady wants to visit New-Yor-

flho goes u good bit out of her way
that hIio may trnvel by tho Now York Cen-

tral. From tho Canastota Dec.

ChlcitBo unit I'lnrliln Npei'lnl Nervier
Vln I'otinsyl vitnln Lines

from Chicago will bo resumed about Janu-
ary S, 1802. Sleeping car running through
I to Jacksonville and St. Augustlno on the
Chicago & Florida Special will leave Chi-
cago Union station nt noon each weekday.
Florida resorts will bo reached next even-lin- g

for supper. This Is tho tourist ticket
route to winter resorts In tho south. Ad-

dress H. It. Bering, A. fi. 1'. Agt., 218 South
Clark St., Chicago, for further Information.

Dunce Toiiliflit.
.lolly Eight's lively ball this evening.

.IWashlngton hall, 18th and Hnrnoy sts. Fine
orchestra, a grand, good tlmo for you. Gents,
2Cc. Welcome.

We plan largely, wo select carefully, wa
buy at low prices and you shall do likewise,
jjlaydcn llros., with an ad on page 7.

Diamond engagement rings. Kdholm.

llomerckrm' Kxctiralun.
On Tuesdays, November 1S, December 3

and 17, tho Missouri 1'aclflc will sell
tickets to certain points In tho south,
southeast and southwest at rate of ono
faro for round trip, plus 2. Final return
limit twenty-on- e days from date of sale.
iFor further Information or land pampulota
call on or address company's offices, south-
east corner Fourteenth and Douglas

Hoots, Omaha, Neb.
THOMAS F. GODFREY, P. & T. A.

9R.no for Halt a Dsr'n Wolb,
If you live In the country or In a small

town and have a good' acquaintance among
the farmers and stockralsera In Oie neigh-
borhood, you can make 15.00 easily by four
or Ave hours' work. Wrlto us and we will

end you our proposition. Thn Dee Publish-
ing company, Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Neb.

C'hii'itKO mill llrturit 14.7.t.

On December 1, 2, 2 and 4 the Illinois
Central railroad will sell tickets to Chi-

cago and return at rato of 114,75, limited
until December g. For particulars call at
city ticket office, 1402 Farnam street, or

ddress V. II. nrlll, D. I A.. I. C. R. n.,
Omaha, Neb.

Spri'lnl lltimrxecUer' Kii'iiralnii.
Tickets on sale December 3 and 17, at

nno first-clas- s faro plus $2 for tho round
trip. For full Information write to or call
at Hock Island City Ticket Office, 1323 Far-
nam streot, Omaha.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' nicotines, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal insertion.
Telephono 23S.

Shampooing and hair dressing. 25c. In
connection with the Nathcry, 210-22- 0 ne
building. Telephono 1716.

Sign big wedding Hug. Kdholm, Jcwelor.

ij i s

BUCK

SHIRTS

ALL COLORS

BLACK I
$2.50 Hatter. 107 lUtli.t The

SF.I.l.S

ift.oo to si.no,

S.

krukv, sTionn c.o.

f, miles' nnil Children' Hnaler? nn it
I intern rnr A pcclnU

fr .Inturilii)'.
Ladles' extra heavy fleeced vests and

pants, nicely finished, ecru or natural color,
23c each.

30c for Indies', bleached fleeced vests
pnnls, silk trimmed, very fine quality.

50c for ladles' combination suits, special
weight for winter wear, ecru or natural
color, sizes 3 to 6. f

!tSc for odd sizes vests and pants, $1.50
and $2.00 quality, hi ladles' black nnd nat-
ural ribbed wool, real bargains.

25c Children's extra henvv fleeced shirts,
pants and drawers, well made, nil sizes.

60e for misses' black pants, tho "Mcrodo"
make, swlss ribbed, all sizes.

Ladles' blsek cotton hoso. maco soles or
all black foot; also an extensive line of
black, silky fleeced hose, douhlo sole, heel
and toe, 33c, 3 for $1.

fifto for ladles' extrn fine black cashmere
hose, high spliced heel nnd toe, 63c quality.

Children's black cashmere ribbed hose;
also black ribbed, silky fleeced hoso, two
special lines,, for Saturday, all sizes, 2uc
pair.

KHl.U'V. STIOKK & CO.,
Corner Farnam nnd Fifteenth Sts.

Low Itfiie in Chicago.
The Chicago A. Northwestern Hallway

will on December 1, 2, 3 and 4 sell tickets
to Chicago and return al thn low rats of
$11.75 for the round trip. Call on or address
"The Northwestern City Ofllces," 1101-140- 3

Farnam St., Omaha.

Hen Franklin said that a penny saved was
twice earned. Wa enable you to make dol-Ja- rs

by saving them. Haydcn nros. Head
our nd on page 7 nnd como and pee.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with The Onthery, 216-22- 0 De
building. Tel. 1716.

1S-I- wedding rings. Kdholm, jeweler.

Men's Fashions HAYDENs
The Long Overcoats J

The Thing.
LONG OVERCOATS with or

without yokes, nil the new fancy
Scotch cheviots, pure all wool and
plain gray effects-- - Ifl AA
Sale price lUlUU

LONG OVERCOATS swell
Scotch plaidH nnd vicunas, Win.
Skinner's best silk sleeve lining and
double warped serge I A rflining for body, sale price . 3U

Finer quality of overcoats, in all
lengths and patterns, thousands of
them to fit men long, lean and lank,
fat, short and stout 1)7 PA

$15, 18, 20, ?22.50, ?25, I I OU
Attractive offerings in fine all wool

SUITS, 20 different styes any one of
which you would consider a big bar-
gain at 15, be sure to see fl flfi
them- - our price only lUlUU
STYLISH MILITARY SUITS
NEWEST Snotch tweeds and

in

be on at 8 a. m.
box

box

Nice
48 we them

tho
Is left be

49c.
We a

49c.
have nn

you
In less $1.50

49c, ,

50
made to sell at 25c.

and
In

up $3.00 be
$2.98

and

Klunnels,
5

36- -

Inch ever 10c.
74c.

light

TILE BEE: 7S O V 11)01.

ft PUTS MO.MIW

All tlir nnil lltius thn
It Miry Orpiirltui'itt Also

WET CAIU'KTS AND
ON MONDAY,

Doston Stoic n big ot
and that havo Most of

of a the has not
hitrt them one particle. In connection
with tho aalc of tho stock wo will
offer flue rugs and
high class that In nny
damaged, at

their
of Moquette, Axmlnster nnd

Wilton Moquctto
all of tho best nnd oil but

i ilamnged, and nt nnd
less of they are regularly

begins and It
Is tho enrpet has evor

OMAHA,
J. L, & Proprietors.

l'ect & Co.'s Clothing,

CIIICACO AMI HIJTIHX

Vln (he .MlltmiiUcr
Docembcr 1, 2, 3 and 1 tho Chicago,

Milwaukee & Paul will sell
trip from to Chicago

for City Ticket Ofllre,
F. A. Nash,

Our nds tho of Is
In thn store. Head ad
on pngo 7.

your legal notices Th?
Dee. Telephone 238.

Christmas Kdholm,

HA UN AC!, K- - It., at Beaumont, Tex,
from residence Henry

MM Sunday. December 1,
1901, r.t 2 p. ni.

mLxed worsteds, hand-padde- d shoulders, collarsuu noies, equal to custom-tailore- d. in nn
exceptjhe HPJlS.SO.Jiinand.. . . (j, (J

BOYS' CLOTHING FOR SATURDAY Extra special of
boys' suits, reefers and odd pants.

Big Cloak Purchase
The entire stock of ladies' raglans, box

coits and of the known
of Conhaim & Co., York, pur

chased by our clonk buver now the eastern
market. First shipment just received and
will snle

100 coats made of all wool kerseys, new
turn back cuff; a coat worth $8.00, for

LOT 2200 coats mado of kerseys, montanacs and
In all the colors, some lined with Skin-

ner's satin, tip to $12.00, for only $6.08.
I)T 3100 man-tailor- made of. best

Amorlcnn' Co. kerseys, lined with Skinner's satin
a Saturday only $10.00.

Your back If above are not satisfactory
after purchasing.

Ladles' 100 garments half fitted or box
back, made of kerseys, friezes and somo lined

guurantced nlso In this sale.
30 coats In worth at $7.43.
40 coats In black, gray andxastor, worth

$18.50, for $10.00.

OMAHA DAILY

overcoats,

automobiles

Saturday

25 raglan coats made of extra ond frlejo, worth $30, for $12,50.
Automobiles made ot extra heavy kerseys castor and only, worth 'for $7.95.

In the Bargain Room
$1.50 Dark Cloth Plaids, strictly all-wo-

and 50, Inches wide, sold
High Grade Dress Goods department

nt $1.50 yard. What will
on Saturday at, per yard,

havo Flno lllaclt Serge,
wide, all wool, regular prlco $1,00
yard, Saturday

,Wo Extra Heavy Fine niack
Camel Hair Cheviot can't match any-whe- ro

Omaha for tbau yard-Satu- rday

pieces of Scotsh Tweeds, wide,
for 75c,

500 Dress Skirt Patterns,
brought from the high grade stock,
vsorth to yard all will closed
out at $1.98, and $3.98.

Remnants for School Dress at, yard, 10c,
U.r, 19c 25o.

Flannilittis and Outtnt
Flannel, 5c and Tic

15c Outing in nice bright colors,
cents.
25o Fine Imitation French Flannels,

wide, the finest prints seen,
10c. Shaker Flannel,
15c Shaker Flannel, 7VbC
15c Outing Flannel, light 5c.
19c Flannel, 7ic.
Yard wide; fine quality.

SATVUDAY, KM BEll HO,

(A ,T IIOSTON STOHH

CnrpHs from
Mure,

Ilia LOT nUC--

SLi:
buys lot carpets

rugs been wet. them
being superior grade water

And
llldley

nil these room-siz- e

carpets aro way
In many Instances about one-four- th

regular value. Tho shipment
consists velvet
carpet, rugs, rugs, Smyrna
rugs in makes
slightly nil one-four-

what worth.
Tho snlo Monday morning,

biggest sale Omaha
known,

BOSTON STOHH,
Drnndols Sons,

Selling Hogers, Men's

SJtl l.7.--
..

llitllmi.r,
On

St. rnllway
round tickets Omaha

$14.75. 1504
street. U'cncral Western
Agent.

state facts, proof which
Haydcn Ilroa. our

Publish In Weekly

goods arrived. Jeweler

Funeral of Jones,
Decatur

Friends Invited.

silk hand'made
uunuu

(J
sale

well
linn New

put
women's

$4.95.

cheviots leading

Jackets quality
Woolen

garment worth .$10.50, for
jackets

Hnglans In
cloths,

with Included
raglan grays, $15.00,
raglan

imi:i.

.Tnmcs

street,

best

worth

money

oxford
satin,

oxford
oxford

quality kersey
In black $12.00

In
closed

strictly

Patterns

colors,
Outing colors,

Farnam

$10 and $15 Dress Patterns,
S2.98.

$10.00 skirt patterns, will go nt $2,98.
$10.00 dress pattern will go at $3,98.
$16,00 dress patterns, will go at $3,98.

Waistings
Strictly all wool French flannels,

wide, 60 Bhadcs, 25c.
Strictly nil wool fine striped waistings,

regular 75o value, will go nt r,3e.
High grade prunellas, lu nil tho even-

ing shades, worth 75c, 45c.

Linings
Yard wldo waist linings, yard wide s,

etc., worth up to 15c yard, all will
go at Sc.

Prints 2 l-- 2c

50,000 yards .of full standard prints, In
remnants from 2 to 10 yards, worth up to
7Hc. at 25c

Sateens
UVac plain Hlack Satin, 6c.
25c Simpson's Printed Sateens, 7Ho,

HAYDEN BROS

Salo bogins I
S o'clock J?

in tho morning

fl

ak far mm mm i

6000 Pairs
WOMEN'S SHOES

Nono worUL loss than threo
and many worth threo and

half. All si.ea and all widths go at

$139
and

$175
Every Pair
Guarantee

nn ikin

FINE

dollars,

Wo lit

ovory pair
carefully

Onn of the licst el of the Instl
unlr In Care.

Cure UruK Users. TUB
1

Perfected American Shoe

at $3.50 Always
rrv. i.lnni fnr wnmpn. flttlniT

h feot llko custom work Somo
lines JS.50 Blioes may look llko
5.f) but Korosls ftro ?5.C0

values, seimiB in ui.iya.
THE SURPASS WELTS

at always
l nnr nlher linn women's shoes.
which hnri no equiil nt near
our price. We carry no muchlne-sowc- a

Shoes; Of nfy-fr-
t nnd kinds

there is a
Also the tlncHt ot children's

Shoes In tho city.

Sorosis Shoe Store
S. St.
Frank

Send for

Typewriters !

Century,
Derismore,
Yost.

We sell, rent, repair

Everything speed, grade

of work, cost of keeping In

etc ours aro by all odds

the typewriters on ths

For Information type-

writers, address or call on

United Typewriter

& Supplies Co.,
1614 St., Omaha.

i

LB met H r

a

SONS

Halo begins
8 sharp

today

BARGAIN mmWSmmmW
SQUARE Ufi-WL-mm

200 ladios' threo
dollar fancy slippers on
bargain
square at

at

59c
All tho children's and
misses' s a in p I o shoes
worth up to threo dollars
go at

50c, 75c, $1, $1.50

Men's custom

Shoes
Tho lvast day of tho
Florsheim sale. Shoes

from six to eight
dollars a go at

$1.98
and

$2.50
Bo sure to visit the base

shoe department if
you want good shoes for
loss money.

BOSTON STORE 1

JpY IppeA Keclry ayatrm of

piiQP tute, the Kceley Inatltnt Nebraska.sJtC nrniiUriincus, Uscrn, Tobacco
Ivi:KI.i:V INSTITUTK. nnd I.envenTrorth, Oiuaba.

Mhnn.

of
Shoes,

$2.50
anywlicro

comploio nsHorimont.
lino

203 15th
Wilcox, .Mbi

CataloRiie.

New

New
New

exchange, type-wrlter- n.

considered
repair,

durability,
cheapest

market.
regarding

Farnsm

pair

fitie

worth
pair

ment

With the Compliments of the Season
we are offcrlnc a specially fine hrew of our
Mctz hcor Tor the holidays that will be a
most acceptable Rift for those who appre-
ciate thut velvety cmoothness, rich llavor
nnd purity In this wholesome beverage. A
case ot our cholco heir will he a gift that
tho eplcuro will bo grateful for.

Metz Bros. Brewing Go.
Tel. 110, Omnlin.

Or Jacob Neumnyer, ArL. care Neumaycr
Hotel, Council Iluiffs, Iowa.

Down On

Your Knees
Is not neccfisary to havo highly polished
floors how-day- s a can of

BUTCHER'S FLOOR WAX
nnd ono of our weighted

FLOOR BRUSHES
with a llttlo elbow-grene- o will do the
buslrjcsp.

Wo aro selling a FLOOR
nilUSH for $2.50 worth $1.00.

Floor Ilrusb for $1.50 worth
$2.50.

No such prices as these any placo else In
town.

Ti-I- r iiIikmo H4n.

FULLER
DRUG
AND

PAINT
14(h mud Douiflaa at.

"Old Taylor"
Bottled in Bond

GO.

Tho Premier Kentucky Whisky; dis-
tilled by M. II. Tnylorr Jr. Sotm.
This Is ono of the best known of tho
famous old Kentucky wblsklcs and
we sell It for tl.00 per nunrt bottle.
Wo also have for best family trade
this whisky put up In Imlf-Kullo- n

bottles both sizes bottled and ripened
In bond. Hy the wuy. "Old Taylor"
Is tho only whisky put up In half-Kiillu- n

bottles for family trade. We
are Omaha iigontH. Don't forgot the
place the exclusive fumlly llriuor
More. Kpo us for nuru .California
wines (bottle ripe), xic, 60o and 75o
per UHrt

CACKLEY BROS.
vimi,i:s i.i-- i. mi on n;it( m i ..

()iillt I'uxlilMIlM- - 'Irli-iibilll- n IMS,
AGENTS KOH TUB CKLKRHATEp

UUNTUR ItYK WHISKV.

SUPERB

t t t

to
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at

Drug

trailfi Is U- -

for wo

are to hual- -
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. .a it and to

us forto
or nu.uu

now for prescription
or

us
or In tho

linn n

wo aro ho

" If

nied by he
to ho

, ....

Drus
on tho "

the nr- -

ningeniPiils
your com-

fort con von
torhiy, ex-

pect enpneity
serving patrons
will be to its
fullest extent.
a force
salesmen
endeavor reduce
waiting a mini

we
that if perchance

should a
shortcoming, you'll
pardon So

introductory
today's business,

and now the de-
partment

specially pre-
pared it

Our

Clothing
Dep'ts

are a! at he height of heir gl,.y nt his the year,
uui- - stock can be described one word SUPI5HH.

Men's Fall Suits, at 4.50 up
Men's Fall Overcoats, at 5.00 up

M

the
he a

the
the

a
to the

us

on sale

came to us the nick
time. sales had the cause
a worry but here are

and back
nnd back some with loose and
some with

come to at the do 1st !.

go to you the same wny. 15 ami
be sold

Rolns through clothes; that Is usually bccaue docs not net the right
kind.

lluylnt? direct from tho cash, coupled with exponn,
us offer values hoth Hoys' and wear. We're

away nnd Three-Piec- e Sultn, $3.50

Norfolk Suits, $8.00; llusslan Hloiiso and Sailor Suits, $3.00 to
$7.50; nnd Heefcrn, $3.50 $10.00. hoys and girls,

and llttlo ones, too, llttlo prices.

Tftlkar AlStl

Orders

n..- - .ml.nMnwn COnStlWtly

the very good that
cawlpped handle this

ncna. througuoiu
xnnvrnlcnt thom- -

bdves upon

HAHK DUUCiS AND ClIK.MtUAi.a
use.

who write, 'phono
when needing

anything else
-- i.nnlv will servlco

which euro will found satisfac
tory.

orders will, accompa
caah, promptly shipped and

every article as repre-

sented.
witiTi: roil

Sherman & Go.

"Tho DruK Store Corner
DOI3U1S STHFETS.

Q

WiHi nil
we've

nuido for
and

ience wo
our for

our
taxed

With
of extra
we

to
to

mum, and trust

there be

us. much
for an
of

to

we've
for

season of
in

Saturday in the
Cloak Department

Strange noises always come nt
time.

As watch reported
duty Thursday huard
pounding at outer door, and
sleuth like toward freight
elevator, expecting to locate bur-

glar, but, according promise,
express company delivered to

100 Women's Raglans
We've marked thorn and will place them

Saturday, November 30th
These favorite garments just in of

Thanksgiving reduced stock
they're today. They made of

fords cheviots meltons plaid materials. Yoke
front back, half-tigh- t tit-tin-

shoulder capes all high-clas- s stylish gar-
ments,

They about fifty cents
They Rnylnns worth
dollars will Saturday for

$9.75

OVin-arXnVPHBSlBaHTaiBB-

The Boy is Given Credit
lots

manufacturers small
ennbles exceptional OirI' hammer-
ing on'Ooublc-Hreaste- d $10.00;

$3.50
Overcoats Haberdashery blc

JillmtitumJ)

Mail

cresslng reason
admirably

IJUUQOISTH
nrotltnhlq

make requisitions

pharmaceutical
PHYSICIANS tele-

graph VACCINK, ANTI-

TOXINS
medical-u....i,- n

recelvo

'rnvsiiMKnS'

guaranteed

cwTAi.ui.i

McGonnBll

SIXTEENTH AND

will

which

night

night for
evening,

crept

azaar
Opp. Orahard Wtlhln

We Reckon
then, are plenty of IIUOKKN HEADS.
NOHHS, ARMS and IjUCH and other mem-her- s

of tho human nnatomy toduy nn u
result of the many wrestles on tho grid-
irons yesterday, every available onn of
which were certainly XIOULKD on. Now.
hoys, a good thing to clean up that
coveted liend of hair with after such a
scrap Is Parisian Hair Tonlo a prepara-
tion wo guiiranteo to cradlcatn dandruff
and muko the hair grow long: enough In
muko a Chinaman's iyes green with envy
11.00 Parisian llnlr Tonic ?5?
Ku Hill's C'ascarn Quinine He
s5c l,axatlvt Uromo Quinine yc
Wo Qiilnacutal, hest for colds joq
X.'o Carter's Mver Pills l?o
$1,00 Peruiia tZa
IX,(iO I.amlmth's Llsterlno tSo
11.00 Temptation Tonic (genuine) a.Vi
13.50 Whlrllnir Snrny Marvel syringes, .$3 V)
fw Cramer's Kidney euro (genuine),. 40o
ll.OU Iler'M Mult Whisky 75o

ia Woodbury's Soap 13n
Be box Hest Soap In America, 3 cakes, 15o
Ke Mennen'M Talcum Powder jso

SGHhEFER' Cutrric
Drue Store

rl. 747. a. W. Oar. i(k aa Ualaa
Goods delivered KREB to gurt al clt


